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UNION CITY POPULATION, 4,389r
A Special Message From M. Dana Du;and, Census Commis-

sioner,n to The Commercial Briigs the News.
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TAFT SOUNDS SLOGAN.
t

Says Use of Intoxicants is the Cause
of Poverty.

Columbus, O., Feb. 12. President
Taft in a letter, dated Dec. 29, 1910, and

THinD flATIOHAL DMlm LL iiD AM V Vno
Union City, Tenn.

J. Brown, Tusk ogee, E. A. Coley, Alex-
ander City, D. M. White, Good water,
J. Oppenheimer, Eufaula, C. S. Lowe,
Hazelgreen, Williams & Gilliland, Hart-sel- l,

Eiggs Bros. & Co., Albertville, W.
D- - Irwin, Moulton, K. G. Dunning,
Tliomasville," J. E. Duneway, Orville,
J. E. Thomas, Boaz, Wm. Edmonds,
York, S. E. Stewart, Hartsells, C. JR.

read in 3, 000. Sunday schools in the
United States to-da- y sounded the key-

note of a 'total abstainers' movement
The letter is addressed to Sunday school

pupils as "My dear young friends," and
reads:

"The excessive use of intoxicating

- May Lose Her Life for Cat.

Home sweet home can only be for those who regularly
deposit in the bank a part of their incomes and save
enough to buy a home.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

Old National Bank
Union City, Tennessee

as she was being placed in an ambulance
and refu.sed to go to the hospital with
out her cats, and it was only after muchTrenton, Feb. 11. Overfomlness for

Simmons, Opelika, A. D. Ussery Gro.
Co., Dothan, A. W. Tood, Mt. Rozell,
Pointer & Austell, Decatur all of Alapersuasion that she consented to leave

liquors is the cause of a great deal ofher "children."
at may cost Mrs. 'Mary Carlan, an

aged residerrt of this city, her life. For
five years she has kept 20 felines and as a

bama; T. S. Hassell, Clifton, N. G. Mad
dux, Woodbury, W. C. Roberts, Lewis- -

Suspected of Robbing Store.result is new in McKinley hospital in a burg, L. Tubb, Alexandria, Sol Colin,
Fulton, Ky., Feb. 13. Two white Pulaski, Ed N. Martin, Pulaski, B. W

poverty, degradation and crime of the
world and one who abstains from the
use of such liquor avoids a dangerous
temptation. Abraham Lincoln showed
that he believed this in writing out for
his boy friends the pledge of total ab-

stinence, so often quoted.

men suspected of robbing a store in
precarious condition. She fed them
dainties, called them her children and
now even is more solicitous about them

Magness, Kentonsburg, J. J, Weath- - For Canadian Treaty.Water Valley, Miss., were arrested to
erly, Camden, J. S. Keebler, Oliver

ban she is about her own condition. day by Chief of Police lludleston. They
were captured at a hobo camp, and had

Springs, Wm. Meyers, Goodlettsville,
M. B. Bishop, Enville, D. W. Irwin,jirs. Parian was lounu unconscious

Each person must determine for him
self the course he will take in reference

New Orleans, Feb. 13. In urging the

early "ratification by Congress" of the
Canadian reciprocity agreement, Wm.

Jennings Bryan, before leaving New
Orleans last night for Montgomery, Ala.,
made it plain that he regarded this as

Hillsboro, E. W. Curd, Cave City all
jf; Tennessee; O'Farrell Gro. Co., Ath-

ens, Ga.

a lot of new knives, razors, shirts, cloth-

ing, three gold watches, etc.
The files and keys in their possession

indicate that they are professional

to his tastes and appetites, but those who

Absolutely Novel Play.
It is refreshing once and awhile to

get a play that is absolutely new. That
is the treat promised to patrons- - of
Thomas Dixon's "The Sins of the-- .

Father" ut Reynolds Opera Houso on

Tuesday night, March 7. riot, charac-

ters, dialogue, scenes and situations
boar the stamp of originality, There is

nothing reminiscent of his previous
works, "The Clansman" and "The
Traitor," except in the one fact of that

exercise the self-restrai- nt to avoid alto-

gether the temptation of alcoholic liquor
are on the safe and wiser side. "

SOUTH'S FUTURE.thieves. The men are being held here

in a slinrrty from the lack of warmth
and food. About her prostrated form
were the 20 cats, crying as though cx
pressing their sorrow for their mistress.
It was through them that her condition
was discovered. Kept awake almost all

night by the mewing of the cats, the
neighbors earned a committee of five to
visit the Carlan shanty and inflict the

the most important question to come
before the National Legislators during

until the rightful owner claims the
Dr. Howard II. Eussell of Westerville,property. . the present session.Ohio, founder of the Anti-Saloo- n Leaguo

also a founder of the Lincoln Legion,
"I' hope the treaty will 1jc ratified,

Commerciaf Congress at Atlanta
V;, March 8, 9. 10.

y
Washington, Feb. 12. Typifying a

' A Correction.
and without delay." said Mr. Bryan. author's wonderful dramatic ability.Its benefits will be far reaching. I

In the article by Jno. T. Walter last
week the types made him say the Teeos

might add that I think it was a neat lit
Valley, watered by artesian wells, was

wnicn instigated to-aa- y s services
throughout the United States. - The
movement will bo directed as the total
abstinence department of the Anti-Saloo- n

League, with national head-

quarters at Westerville,

new union of States of the South, which
just fifty years ago were uniting for a
struggle of arms, the third annual meet-

ing of the Southern Commercial Con

tle coup on the part of the Democratic

death penalty upon all the cats in the
place. They also intended to tell Mrs.
Carlan a thing or two, but their wrath
quickly nieltod away when they dis-

covered the true condition of affairs.
..Mrs. Carlan recovered consciousness

10 miles wide and 000 miles long, when
what he wrote was 10 miles" wide and
GO miles long quite a difference. gress in Atlanta, Ga., March 8, 9 and

Congressmen to hold a caucus on the
treaty question."

Mr. Bryan added that Champ Clark
had demonstrated that his selection as

Speaker was very fortunate for the Dem-

ocratic party.-

Mr. Dixon could not have borrowed
from other sources even if ho had
wanted to for the subject itself is abso-

lutely novel to the stage. Mr. Dixon is
the first to treat this absolutely novel, i'

vital phase of the race question in dra-

matic form. His treatment of more-

over, is not historical but contempo-
rary true to the very hour and minute.
It concerns everybody in the South yes,
in the United States to-da- It is not

10, will stand forth prominently inThe Executive Committee.
pointing out the South's physical re

Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 15. The retail
merchant, particularly of the Southerrf

country, has for some years past recog'
nized the fact that the catalogue mail

Liquor Men Barred.
Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 11. Saloon-

keepers, bartenders and all others whose
business is to sell intoxicants in Tennes

order house in the large city is a posi

covery and demonstrating the import-
ance of this to the nation. While the
industrial, commercial and agricultural
progress and possibilities of the South
will stand throughout the
sessions, solidification of the North and
the South in the development of the na-
tion will be set forth as never before.

The programme will bring together

tive injury both to the merchant and

exall
Ciierry Barli
Cougli Syrup

25c &--5'O-

to be had within the covers of a book,
for it is not based on a novel. The
splendid company Manager Georgo H.the consumer. The situation is sue

Brennan has engaged to play in "Tho
see were declared ineligible to citizen-

ship in the United States in a ruling
announced by Federal Judge John E.

cinctly stated in a letter received recently
at the headquarters of the parcels post oms or the father" will enact that
convention, or, more accurately speak men from all walks of life, many of MeCnM to-da- thrilling story and present Mr. Dixon'B

interpretation of tho momentous quesing, anti-parce- ls post convention, to be them with national and international Summarizing, Judge McCall said:
held in Nashville Feb. 28, March 1, 2, 3. reputation, in order that every phase of No man can support the constitution
A merchant in a prosperous Alabama the South and its resources may get of the United States and of the State of

full treatment. Such national political Tennessee and uphold the laws of" both,
town says: "Oar peoplo send their
money to the ?at' houses anywhere figures as President Taft, Col. Jloose as they are required to do under oath in
from ten to a hui dred days in advance, veit, uov. Woodrow Hilsori, Secretary securing naturalization papers, and atand make us waii anywhere about the

The famous Gold-Fis- h Cough Syrup. Our third
big shipment this season now in. All holding tickets for
same can now get it.

OLIVER'S
Red Cross Drug' Store

Nailling Building Telephone 100

Dickinson and Secretary Wilson will

speak. Among the national business

tion of racial life and death.

Use Daunke-Walkc-r Milling Co. Jer-
sey Cream Flour, a home product, and
Siiarantec'.!.

Succeeds Col. E. L Russell.
New York, Feb. 10. E. V. Taylor,

former general manager of the Mobile
& Ohio Eailroad Company, was to-d-

elected vice president and general man-

ager of the road, and S. 11. Prince,
formerly assistant, general counstl, was
appointed general counsel. Mr. Taylor

same length of time for our money,
thus making it doubly hard on us."

There is now pending before Congress
figures who will speak are George
Westinghouse of Pittsburg, George W.
rerkins of New York, Edward Hines ofa bill providing for the transportation of

merchandise through the mails. It is

the same time engage in the unlawful
vocation of selling liquor in a State where
its sale is prohibited by law."

For this reason Judge McCall refused
the petitions of Fillippi Varmi, an Ital-

ian, and George Congios, a Greek. The
former, it'was shown, was engaged as a
bartender, and the latter in the general
sale of liquor. Others whose means of
livelihood were said to bo similar, im-

mediately withdrew their petitions.

measure favorable to the catalogue
Chicago and William G. McAdoo of
New York. Speakers from the educa-tian- al

world will be Commissioner Elmer
E. Brown of Washington, and Chancel

houses in the large cities and detrimen and Mr. Prince will succeed Col. E. L.
lal alike to the retailer and the whole Russell, who recently'died and who held

lor Houston of Washington University,
the offices of vice president and general
manager. Their headquarters will be

saler who transact business after recog-
nized and established methods. South St. Louis. '$1.00-Th- e Commercial one year-$1.0- 0 at Mobile, A la.ern merchants are almost a unit in the
belief that a parcels post law would im-

mediately make the mail order business

many times over more injurious to le

i gitimate trade than it lias bctn p to
this time. In order to protect their own
interests they have prepared for theFar L08ias

Si

1 1

holding of a great convention in Nash
ville to crystallize sentiment against the
bill and have it presented in concrete
form before Congress.

The movement 4s i.i the hands of an
executive committers of representative
retail merchants wth R. L. Burch, of

I make loans on lands located in Obion and Weakley Coun-

ties, Tenn., and Fulton County, Ky., in sums of $1,000 or more
on first-cla- ss improved farms.

Forty per cent of the full value of a farm will be loaned. Loan,
made on farms of fifty acres or more on 5 year, time with priv-
ilege to borrower of paying ame after one year in full or making
any size partial payment desired at intervals of 6 months after one
year from date of loan, interest being stopped on, partial pay-
ments made.

I guarantee the interest and expenses on a loan procured
through mewill be less than the same loan would cost you
obtained from any other source, and the terms and conditions
more satisfactory.

0.:PAD)LINUnion City, Tenn. ,

'"'Makes Home Baking Easy. f
p J Gives nicer, better food than baker's. yf

...-- There Is no: baklDg-powder- like it'. A

Nashville, as chairman. The commit-
tee is composed a'i follows:

C. W. Saf fell, Frankfort, T. C. Pirtlc,
Cromwell, H. Waynard, Scottsville,
Blue Gras Gro. Co., Carlisle, W. L.

England, CavS Hill, S. W. Ilietsley,
Clifty, Chas. Troiitt & Co., Scottsville,
C. M. Red ford,--

. Elk ton, E- - C. Kuyken-dal- l,

Morgan'own, Nortonville Mere.

Co., Nortoiniilt. all of Kentucky; E.
L. Horton, Frest City, Ark.; Adolph
Wiener, Aug'ista, Ark.; T. L. Brown,
Iuka, Miss, ; Ta' rick-- Smith, Boone-vill- e,

Miss.;- F D. Lerman, Athens, R.J

for hot biscuit, hot breads and cake.
Made from Pure Grape Cream of Tartar.

V. ;i


